Documents from the May 1, 1929 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Meeting ca lled  to order by the President.
Minutes read and approved.
Le tte r  from Bob Struckman asking f o r  advancement of $40.00 
to  buy Graf Lens picture machine fo r  p ictures f o r  1930 Sentine l. 
Moved they be advanced the money to buy the cameral with condition 
they make the deposit to Badgeley as agreed. Seconded, and carried .
Some d issa t is fa c t io n  of present e lec t ion  system has been shown. 
Moved, seconded and carried  tnis be l e f t  to the new board to decide.
Discussion about present system of H i-Jinx. Suggested that 
l i s t  o f  objections be drawn up and l e f t  with the secretary and be 
given to, manager next year.
Report on school f l a g  and Bear costume.
Moved v:e purchase ,$90.00 f la g .  Seconded and carried .
Authorized Uelson F r i t z  to send for Bear Uniform from C a li­
fo rn ia .  Moved, seconded and carried he get uniform here for  
Track Meet and t r y  i t .
Morini Olsen wants to  s e l l  to  A. S. U. M. his three plays 
for next year for $1700. Discussion. Moved, seconded and carried  
that Smith write  and refuse the o f f e r .
A. A. U. W. Wants to cooperate with A. S. U. M. to make reduc­
tion  to students fo r  concert plan next year. Committee should be 
appointed to meet with A. A. U. W. Committee. L e ft  to new board.
Moved, Seconded and Carried that budget committee be author­
ized to recommend what w i l l  be done with m ney l e f t  on hand. Com­
mittee to report a t  next meeting.
Moved, seconded and carried that meeting adjourn.
Jane Chappie 
Sect ’ y
Present, Freeman, Flrod, Overturf, Hendon, F r i t z ,  Smith, 
Gilhoe, Badgeley, Flge, Chappie.
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Prank Curt iss 361
Kaimin Editor
















Expansion o f A c t iv i t ie s  
For 411
Against 404











Class o f  '32 Con.
Treasurer
Hazel Borders 244
Rep. to Central Board 
George Husser 141
Ph il  Patterson 125









Rep. to Central Board 
Geo. Grover 106
B i l l y  Rohlffs  101










Rep. to Central Board 
Russell Smith 195
